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Executive Summary
This document is the deliverable “D8.1 – Dissemination and Communication Plan Mapping the cities through the senses of those who make them” (hereinafter also
referred to as “eMOTIONAL Cities”, project reference 945307). The eMOTIONAL Cities
Dissemination and Communication Plan (DCP) is the main planning document and
describes how major aspects of the dissemination and communication strategy.
The project will be implemented by the consortium members and their associated parties
such as the third parties and subcontracted personnel. This document aims to serve as
a guidebook to the project partners to implement and follow suitably organised, wellstrategised, beneficial and feasible communication and dissemination activities in order
to reach a wide range of target audiences and key stakeholders.
As described in this plan, communication is the transfer or distribution of factual data
extracted from the authentic outcomes of the project which are deemed as most
beneficial to the recipients of the information. This process is tactfully planned and will
continue throughout the entire lifetime of the project. Dissemination is the distribution of
research results with prospective users through activities which involve promotion and
awareness-raising campaigns and publications.
In order to communicate effectively within the project means, several virtual (e.g. Project
Website and Social Media) and physical (e.g. Roll-ups and Internal Events) channels
and tools of communication and dissemination will be employed. The partners are
expected to maximise the impact of the outreach activities of the project via their own
networks, personalised channels and nationally implemented efforts through workshops.
The development and diffusion of the project communication and dissemination
materials will be effectuated by WP8 leader, SPI, with the support of all WP leaders and
project consortium members.
The plan is effective throughout the lifetime of the project but will be revised and updated
in Month 24 and Month 40. General and individual action plans have been setup to
ensure the partners are active in their outreach activities, and a six-month report will be
collected from each partner for the monitoring and evaluation of the outreach activities.
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1. Introduction
This document is developed as part of the eMOTIONAL CITIES: Mapping the cities
through the senses of those who make them project, which has received funding from
the European Union’s Horizon 2020 Research and Innovation programme, under the
Grant Agreement number 945307. The Dissemination and Communication Plan
represents Deliverable 8.1 of Work Package 8 (WP8) – Dissemination, exploitation and
communication.
WP8 has three main objectives: (i) to disseminate and communicate project related
information to the different target groups; (ii) to ensure that the results of the project are
exploited and have a lasting impact in Europe; and (iii) to empower stakeholders to take
up the project results.
This document is to be used by the project partners and provides a set of tools that aim
to ensure an effective implementation of the eMOTIONAL Cities dissemination and
communication strategy to reach its different stakeholder groups.
After this Introduction, the document is organized in the following sections: 2. Objectives;
3. Target groups; 4. Content to communicate; 5. Partner’s specific roles; 6. Channels,
tools and activities; 7. Action plan; 8. Evaluation and Monitoring.
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2. Objectives
The eMOTIONAL Cities Dissemination and Communication Plan aims to detail all the
planned communication and dissemination activities and guarantee that eMOTIONAL
Cities achieves its full potential impact among the target groups.
The key specific objectives of eMOTIONAL Cities dissemination strategy are:

•

Enable eMOTIONAL Cities to be recognised as a lead initiative for linking
urban design, social fabric, individual mobility and physical and mental
health by the scientific community as well as general public;

•

Enable eMOTIONAL Cities to be recognised by the scientific and industry
community as the international reference for cross field research projects
involving social, medical and computational sciences;

•

Advance scientific and professional collaboration, expansion and
investment in urban planning and human health by strengthening
interactions between partners, public research labs, and private
stakeholders in Europe;

•

Enable eMOTIONAL Cities to engage with the general public regarding
the importance of urban health issues and the possibility of redesigning
city mapping by linking urban areas with human emotions and cognition.

The plan will be implemented during the project, but will also be revised according to the
identification of additional messages to be communicated, identification of new and
relevant stakeholders as well as other relevant communication tactics.

2.1 Communication vs Dissemination
For the purposes of clarification, the differences between communication and
dissemination1 are presented.
Communication on projects is a strategically planned process that starts at the outset
of the action and continues throughout its entire lifetime, aimed at promoting the action
and its results. It requires strategic and targeted measures for communicating about (i)
the action and (ii) its results to a multitude of audiences, including the media and the
public and possibly engaging in a two-way exchange.

1

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/support/faqs/faq-933.html
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Dissemination is the public disclosure of the results by any appropriate means (other
than resulting from protecting or exploiting the results), including by scientific publications
in any medium.
As such, communication refers to the promotion of the action with targeted information
to multiple audiences, while to disseminate results means to make them public by
appropriate means. Dissemination cannot replace communication (or vice versa).

2.2 Methodology
As previously mentioned, dissemination and communication is the responsibility of all
partners. Thus, the plan should not only be implemented by all partners, but should also
contribute to its continuous improvement, thus ensuring its effective implementation and
outreach to the project audience.
The methodology of the dissemination and communication plan describes: (1) the
process leading to the development of the present plan and (2) the steps that will be
taken during the project lifetime to update the plan.
Table 1 identifies the main steps taken in the development of the plan and its future
updates.

Table 1 - Dissemination and communication main steps
What
D8.1 - Dissemination and Communication Plan I
D8.2 – Dissemination and communication materials developed
D8.3 – Reports on the dissemination events and stakeholders
engaged I

When
May 2021
October 2021

February 2022

D8.4 – Dissemination and Communication Plan II

February 2023

D8.5 – Exploitation and Business Plan I

February 2023

D8.6 – Reports on the dissemination events and stakeholders
engaged II

February 2024
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D8.7 – Dissemination and communication Plan III
D8.8 – Exploitation and Business Plan II

June 2024
January 2025

D8.9 – Reports on the dissemination events and stakeholders
engaged III

February 2025
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3. Target groups
Effective communication of activities and results have a significant importance to the
outcome of the project, as it is a pre-condition of successful dissemination and
exploitation of results. To maximize the impact of eMOTIONAL Cities, the consortium
showcases the validated solutions, informing stakeholders, decision makers, end user
groups and key forums.
To communicate and disseminate the outcomes effectively, communication needs to be
tailored to the specific needs and communication culture of the different target groups
relevant for eMOTIONAL Cities. In this context, the eMOTIONAL Cities dissemination
and communication actions need to be addressed to the right target groups and through
the right communication channels in order to diffuse correct messages.
The project has identified the target groups listed in the following table, which can
maximize the impact of eMOTIONAL Cities outcomes. The profile of each target group
and the benefits that the project brought by the project are identified in the Table 2. The
suitable communication tools and channels to be used on eMOTIONAL Cities are also
identified. Obviously the type of materials used must be adapted to the different target
groups.
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Table 2 – eMOTIONAL Cities target groups
Timeline (trimester)
Target
group

Profile

Benefits

Suitable tools
and channels
1

Enable academia and research institutes

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Project website

to leverage the activities and results
developed to add innovation in

Social media

neuroscience, machine-learning and its

Science,
technology
and
innovation
(STI)
structures

Scientists;

relationships to urban environments,

Governing bodies

mobility patterns and health;

of academia and

Develop modelling frameworks, analysis

research centers

and research related to neuroscience and

and Labs;

urban health issues that can be used by

science

academia and research institutes;

communicators,

Develop an innovative open-source

science

technology ecosystem for collecting

Network and

journalists

geospatial neuroscience data using

partner channels

smartphones, wearable biosensors and
VR/AR that can be used by other
researchers to expand on the results of
the project.

Promotional video

Brochures/flyers

Publications

Awareness raising
webinars
eMOTIONAL
Cities events
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Participation in
third part events
Project website

Social media
Contribute to developing new technology

Industry
and SMEs

Large industry

and knowledge, and conducting advanced

and SMEs that

research, due to the provision of the data

are part of urban

shared, especially in neuroscience,

health value

sustainable urban health, urban travel and

chain, including

urban psychology;

on health sector,

Enable the development of a value chain

neuroscience

for urban health, by open sourcing its

and urban

modular wearable data acquisition

Network and

development.

platform which will allow third-party

partner channels

plugins and extensions.

Promotional video

Brochures/flyers

Publications

eMOTIONAL
Cities events
Participation in
third part events

Policy-

National &

Making

European policy

Bodies and

makers

Governance

(municipalities,

Showcase several health targets and

Project website

policy intervention at the urban level that
could be taken as best practices for smart

Promotional video
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inter-

and sustainable cities for urban policy

governmental

makers;

bodies, EU

Provide policymakers with an online

agencies, etc),

platform as an evidence-based tool to

Brochures/flyers

Publications

particularly those

support decision towards urban health

related to urban

and citizens’ quality of life and well-being

Network and

policies with

in Europe;

partner channels

impact on

Enable the development of new tools for

people’s health

urban planning decision making, by open

eMOTIONAL

and well-being.

sourcing its machine-learning scenario

Cities events

discovery framework.
Project website

Social media

Associations,
Civil

NGO’s and

Society

foundations that

Organisatio

represent local

ns (CSO)

and regional
stakeholders

Engage with civil society organizations in

Promotional video

order to reach all players that can benefit
from the results of the research and

Brochures/flyers

experiments, in particular patient/disease
support groups.

Network and
partner channels
Awareness raising
webinars
eMOTIONAL
Cities events
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Participation in
third part events
Project website

Social media

Lay
audience/Br
oad public

Concerned
citizens and
general public,
mass media.

eMOTIONAL Cities will provide lay
audience with a linkage with the public

Promotional video

and thus, by some extension, can
contribute to the larger dissemination of

Brochures/flyers

the project.
Awareness raising
webinars
eMOTIONAL
Cities events

Colour legend: ◼ delivered; ◼available
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4. Content to communicate
This section identifies the content to communicate in each WP of the project that are
considered relevant to disseminate to the targeted groups. It is essential that internal
communication between partners is well implemented in the project, so that activities
and results of all relevant WPs are communicated to the public.
One of the major objective is to disseminate the results of case studies in a set of cities
across Europe (Copenhagen, Lisbon, London) and the USA (Lansing or Detroit,
Michigan), with different genesis, evolutions, designs and policies.
Table 3 presents the main results produced in each WP, which are translated into key
messages that should be communicated as well as target groups.
Table 3 - eMOTIONAL Cities content to communicate
WP

Content

WP2

Existing research on the use
of neuroscience and urban
environments and health

Result

Relevant to

Scoping reviews on urban
environment and public
health as well as
neuroscience applied to
urban environments

STI structures

WP3

Geospatial infrastructure for
health indicators and
neuroscience data

Spatial data indicators

STI structures,
Industry and
SME’s, Policy
makers

WP4

Analysis on physical and
mental urban health in
general, but also focusing on
vulnerable groups and
considering age and gender
dimensions

Tool box of spatial analysis
and mapping for health
and well-being

STI structures,
Policy makers,
CSO

WP5

Neuroscience experiments in
lab and in relevant outdoor
environment

Results of neuroscience
experiments

STI structures,
Industry and
SME’s

WP6

eMOTIONAL Cities
indicators and models of
urban health

Urban health indicators for
sustainable urban health
baseline scenario

STI structures,
Industry and
SME’s, Policy
makers, CSO

WP7

Integrate framework for
simulation environment
Policy discovery for improved
urban health

Policy showcase on
sustainable urban health

Policy makers,
CSO, Lay
audience/Broad
public

WP8

Dissemination and
communication
tools/channels of
eMOTIONAL Cities

Exploitation strategy and
business plan

STI structures,
Industry and
SME’s, CSO, Lay
audience/Broad
public
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These activities and results will be disseminated to targeted groups through various
communication tactics and channels. Activities and results of the aforementioned WPs
will be announced through different communication materials such as press releases,
newsletters, the project website and other channels, as identified in Chapter 6.
Thus, a strong internal communication will consistently be present to ensure a strong
and consistent external communication and dissemination of the project.
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5. Partner’s specific roles
In this project all the partners will have a specific role on the dissemination activities:

•

IGOT - will be responsible for the dissemination and communication of
results among the urban planning and design scientific community at
National

and

European

level,

through

peer-reviewed

journals,

international conferences, webinars and setting up an online course on
urban health and future cities. It will take an active part on initiatives to
engage stakeholders and end-user’s knowledge at city level, leveraged
by its community services’ portfolio, international and national extended
research projects, and by being a member of several national and
international associations. Director and membership of several editorial
peer-reviewed journals will allow to propose special issues.

•

FMUL - will be responsible for the dissemination and communication of
the results/activities related to general and mental health as well as
neuroscience (basic and clinical). FMUL will participate actively in
scientific meetings across a vast worldwide network involving several
neuroscience and medical societies (in the fields of neurology – dementia
and stroke, and cardiology).

•

MSU - will disseminate results through peer-reviewed journals, trade
publications, attendance, and presentations at two conferences annually
and MSU’s work with students, communities, government stakeholders,
politicians and other interested parties. We plan on conducting community
workshops and working with community participants for both indoor and
outdoor experiments.

•

CAMB - will disseminate project overall concept, and methodology and
results

through

the

wide

audience

via

University

Platforms

(“PublicHealth@Cambridge Network” or the “Cambridge Forum for
Sustainability and the Environment”) and UK national platforms (Royal
Town Planning Institute, Institute of Civil Engineers, Association of
Geographic Information; Association of European Schools of Planning
and Association of Collegiate Schools of Planning). This will allow us to
promote work across multiple disciplinary fields and organise focus
groups and workshops at international conferences. Current ongoing
projects (funded by UK Research Councils, British Academy, and
Chinese Research Council) will allow us to place key topics and concerns
17
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in research areas that traditionally do not include public health related
subjects. Membership of the Editorial Board of several international peer
review journals will allow for the organisation of special issues.

•

CLIMA - will disseminate the project’s results through lectures,
conference participations and publications. Embedded in an international
network of academic and private partnerships, CLIMA is already active in
organizing workshops, giving lectures in academy institutions and
publishing in peer reviewed journals in the field of urban climate. Its
members are linked with major universities (TUM) and research Labs
(MIT Senseable City Lab) that holds potential cross-fertilization projects.

•

SLAB - will publish on project results once IP has been secured. We have
detected an increasing interest in the characterisation of emotional
response in architecture and tourism domains. This is a very incipient
interest and we think we will need an evangelisation effort to communicate
the advantages of using our technology in these contexts. It is worth
mentioning pioneering conferences by the Academy of Neuroscience for
Architecture. Given the clinical domain work to be realised in our project,
we plan one submission to meetings organised by the British Association
of Psychopharmacology, the Int. Society for Affective Disorders, and Int.
Society of Clinical Neurophysiology and in case possible to open access
journals in the neuroscience clinical domain (e.g., Clinical EEG and
Neuroscience and Clinical Neurophysiology).

•

NGR - will use its worldwide network of collaborations with high-impact
private and public neuroscience research institutions to disseminate the
results of the eMOTIONAL Cities project in STI structures, specifically in
Portugal, UK and USA. NGR also routinely participates in several
teaching and science training programmes at all levels and will be in a
unique position to conduct dissemination and communication activities for
the project during its lifetime and beyond. As the main developer of the
Bonsai visual programming language, NGR will disseminate eMOTIONAL
Cities technology through integration in Bonsai’s growing ecosystem.

•

DTU - will be responsible for the dissemination and communication of
results/activities related to (a) individual mobility related aspects and its
link to mental health and to the urban environment and (b) the
development of policy scenario assessment frameworks. The Department
(DTU Management) has a very strong national and international network,
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with membership in key scientific and policy advisory committees.
Dissemination through top-tier journal publications (and presentations at
conferences) in the field of transport geography, travel behaviour
modelling and machine-learning are expected. Stakeholders workshop
related to the policy support frameworks in scenario discovery are also
expected at these international conferences. Membership of the Scientific
committee of several international peer review conferences will allow the
organisation of special sessions.

•

TT - will publish data and findings in appropriate research outlets. The
team will participate in workshops and conferences to present the work
and findings to international audiences. Local decision makers will be able
to use our work/guidance in their design processes to create a better and
healthier environment for the Estonian people. At least one presentation
to the general public will be arranged/released for traditional Researchers’
Night and for a nationwide media channel.

•

EP - will use their key positions on OSGeo, the Open Source Geospatial
Foundation, and on relevant FOSS projects to disseminate project’s
results. This includes not only the participation in conferences, workshops
or hackatons, but also communication through specialized mailing lists
and social media channels. In addition, one of EP’s founders is also the
organiser of Geomob – a geo-innovation meetup, where she plans to
present the results of this project, within a diverse community of
entrepreneurs, scientists and hobbyist.

•

SPI - will be responsible for the general dissemination and exploitation
activities of the project. SPI will disseminate eMOTIONAL Cities and its
results through its vast worldwide network of partners, strengthened by
its presence and offices in Portugal, Spain, China, USA; a permanent
representation in Brussels; and its strong activity in Angola, South
America and South-East Asia. The communication and dissemination
activities will be done according to what is described in this plan.

19
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6. Channels, tools and activities
This section presents the channels, tools and activities that can be used by eMOTIONAL
Cities partners for dissemination and communication activities. The project team will
implement the strategy with specific promotional tools and channels tailored to the target
groups identified in Chapter 3. To note that if there is a need, partners might translate
the contents to their local languages.

6.1 Internal communication activities
To ensure an efficient flow of information during the project this section presents several
platforms and project management tools that partners can use. The tools and procedures
are identified in Table 4.

Table 4 - Tools for internal communication
Tools
Mailing list

Procedure
A project mailing list ensure that all project staff members are included in all internal
communications. It will be used a cloud service available to all project partners
which can be updated whenever necessary.

Documents/Presentati

Various platforms will support this functionality, including a cloud service

on storing and sharing

(https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/14K8JKZ8iiE8geQt3AEstW0h9BMkM8

platform

cQF?usp=sharing_eip&ts=607dfe64 ).

Face to face meetings

Kick-off meeting was held and aimed to bring together all the project partners and

and

detail and plan the defined project activities;

teleconference

meetings

Consortium meetings will also be held periodically (M10, M22, M34, M47) with all
the partners in order to discuss the project progress and implementation and plan
the strategy for the remaining period of the project;
In order to complement the face-to-face meetings and the communication through
email, teleconference meetings (e.g Skype, Zoom) will be organised regularly
(additional meetings to be conducted as necessary). Each WP leader should be
responsible for organizing their own WP conference calls
Final Meeting will be held at the end (M47) to assess the overall development and
implementation of the project and discuss issues related to exploitation
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6.2 External communication activities
In order to guarantee that the project reaches the targeted groups, several external tools
are being developed, as presented in Table 5.
Table 5 - Tools for external communication
Tools

Objective

Timeline

Month/Year
August 2021
November 2021

Awareness

Open access webinars will be developed to

M (6, 9, 15,

raising

promote discussions on the topic and raise

21, 27, 33,

webinars

public awareness on eMOTIONAL Cities.

39, 45)

May 2022
November 2022
May 2023
November 2023
May 2024
November 2024

Electronic and hard copies: hard copies for
Brochures /

the use at eMOTIONAL Cities events and at

Flyers

the events where eMOTIONAL Cities

M3

May 2021

partners present the project.
eMOTIONAL Cities will organise four events,
namely an Opening Dissemination Event

March 2021

eMOTIONAL

(Lisbon, Portugal), Interim dissemination

M (1, 20,

October 2022

Cities events

event Tallinn, Estonia), International

36, 46)

February 2024

dissemination event (Detroit, USA) and Final

December 2024

dissemination event (Lisbon, Portugal)
Communication of project activities and
Network and

outcomes via partner networks – personal

partner

contacts, partner projects, collaboration in

channels

feasibility studies with other stakeholders,

M (1-48)

-

etc.
August 2021
February 2022

The newsletters will be sent at key stages
Newsletters

and disseminated through email, to a contact

M (6, 12,

list of stakeholders who have submitted to it.

18, 24, 30,

They will also be disseminated in the website

36, 42, 48)

and the social media accounts.

August 2022
February 2023
August 2023
February 2024
August 2024
February 2025

Participating in 20 third party events that aim
Participation

to increase the dissemination process of

in third

eMOTIONAL Cities as well as to open

parties events

possible collaboration with other

M (1-48)

-

organisations.
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April 2021

Electronic short news articles to be
Press release

disseminated to media groups after project

M (2, 11,

events. The press releases will be produced

17, 23, 29,

in all key moments of the project

35)

implementation.
Project

Website to describe the project and share all

website

relevant information.

January 2022
July 2022
January 2023
July 2023
January 2024

M2

April 2021

M12

February 2022

M (1-48)

-

M (1-48)

-

M3

May 2021

M2

April 2021

The project will develop an animated video
Promotional
video

presenting the project objectives, partners
and main expected outputs. This video will
be distributed through the project’s website
and social media channels.

Publications
Open source
repositories

Publications in peer reviewed journals with
high-level authority.
Open-source repositories containing
hardware and software designs developed
throughout the project.
Hard copies to be used at eMOTIONAL

Roll-up

Cities events and at events where
eMOTIONAL Cities partners present the
project.

Social media

Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn account to
share project information.

6.2.1 Awareness raising webinars
eMOTIONAL Cities will conduct eight webinars to increase public awareness of critical
issues related to sustainable urban increasing urban health. The main target group of
the webinars include citizen/public, students, academics and researchers. It will have a
duration of 1 to 2 hours. Participation, via Zoom Webinar, will be free of charge. The
webinars will be announced via social media and the eMOTIONAL Cities website and
invitations and reminders will be sent by email, at least one month before the launch of
each webinar. These webinars will be developed in partnership between SPI and
partners. The partners will be asked to fill a form before and after the event (see Chapter
7).
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6.2.2 Brochures/Flyers
eMOTIONAL Cities will design attractive brochures/flyers that could be easily distributed
during the project events as well as eMOTIONAL Cities partners’ participation in third
party events.

6.2.3 eMOTIONAL Cities events
eMOTIONAL Cities will organise four dissemination events in order to raise awareness
of all relevant stakeholders: Three months before each event, SPI will get in touch with
the local responsible for the event to operationalize the logistical issues. The partners
will be asked to fill a form before and after the event (see Chapter 7)

•

The opening dissemination event was organised in M1 in Lisbon
(Portugal) to communicate and disseminate the project’s objectives and
action plan.

•

The second event will be organised in M20 in Tallinn (Estonia), taking
advantage of the Taltech and Thinnect big smart city initiative.

•

The third event will be organised in M36 in Detroit (USA) to promote
synergies with international stakeholders and to demonstrate initial
results from the Neuroscience experiments. Michigan

•

Final dissemination event will be organised in M46 in Lisbon (Portugal) to
communicate and disseminate the project results to all relevant
stakeholders.
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Title 1: Launch Event of the eMOTIONAL Cities

6.2.4 Networks and partner channels
eMOTIONAL Cities project activities and its output will be disseminated through each
partners’ personal and professional network of contact. By doing so, each project partner
will have an active role in the project dissemination, as well as open the possibility of
collaboration with other stakeholders. Dissemination and communication through the
cities’ networks are also seen as a great advantage to raise awareness on the project
and its results. All necessary information will be sent by SPI by email within the next
three months, and partners must be to spreading results for their personal contacts,
partner projects, collaboration in feasibility studies with other stakeholders, such as:

•

Worldwide network involving several neuroscience and medical
societies (in the fields of neurology – dementia and stroke, and
cardiology);

•

University Platforms (“PublicHealth@Cambridge Network” or the
“Cambridge Forum for Sustainability and the Environment”);

•

UK national platforms (Royal Town Planning Institute, Institute of Civil
Engineers, Association of Geographic Information; Association of
European Schools of Planning and Association of Collegiate Schools of
Planning);
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•

Worldwide network of collaborations with high-impact private and public
neuroscience research institutions.

6.2.5 Newsletters
eMOTIONAL Cities will produce regular newsletters, the first one in August 2021 (8 in
total), to notify key stakeholders (respecting EU GDPR law) of the latest developments
of the implementation of the project and the upcoming activities. The newsletters will be
disseminated by email to a contact list of various stakeholders that have subscribed to
receive the newsletter. One month before the partners will be asked to fill a form with all
the information.

6.2.6 Open source repositories
The project team will utilise open source repositories to provide hardware and software
designs developed throughout the project. This communication tool will be utilised
especially among STI structures and players. By using FOSS (Free and Open-Source
Software), we will make sure that our tools are tailored and customized from the scratch.
Furthermore, that will allow us to have full control on data protection. For code sharing
and control, we will use Git hub (https://github.com/emotional-cities), and for chat
communication of the developers we have create the https://gitter.im/emotionalcities/
and the https://gitter.im/emotionalcities/WP3, only for those that are the contributors for
the WP3 (SDI). And finally, we have https://hub.docker.com/orgs/emotionalcities for
make it easier to create, deploy and run application using containers, such as code
libraries.

6.2.7 Participation in third party events
A list of the most important public events in Europe concerning urban, sustainability and
urban health management will be considered. Participation in these events will aim to
present the project’s objectives and results through papers, roll-ups and presentations.
The project will also be presented at international and local public initiatives and events
dedicated to innovation, to establish interactions with other international projects
representing the same field of interest. Within this context, partners plan to potentially
participate in the events identified below in Table 6.
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Table 6 - Third party events
Event
Federation of European
Neuroscience Societies
(FENS) Conference

Academy of Neuroscience
for Architecture
European Academy of
Neurology Congress
World Congress of
Cardiology
Association of European
Schools of Planning
(AESOP) Congress
International Geographic
Union (UGI) Congress
American Association of
Geographer (AAG) Annual
Meeting
Free and Open Source
Software for Geospatial
(FOSS4G)
Geomob
SASIG
UrbanBeers
International Conference
on Urban Climate (ICUC)
UbiComp
5th International
Conference Urban EPlanning
International Association
for Travel Behaviour
Research (IATBR)
Conference
Annual Meeting of the
Transportation Research
Board (TRB)
SEMANTiCS Conference

Description

Location

Date

Europe - country
changes
annually

Annual

USA - city
changes

2020 / 2022

Europe - country
changes
annually

Annual

International country changes
annually

Annual

Rotating

Annual, every
July

Istanbul, Turkey

16-21 August
2021

Seattle,
Washington,
USA

7-11 April
2021

It is the largest global gathering focused on open
source geospatial software

Country
changes

Annual

It is a series of regular events in European cities
for location-based service creators and
enthusiasts
National open software meeting for geographic
information systems
Brings together people who have inspiring ideas
for future of cities on all aspects of urban life,
related to its economics, governance,
sustainability, and design
Several very successful international
conferences on urban climate have been held
since the late 1960s
Premier interdisciplinary venue with leading
researchers, designers, developers, and other
practitioners. Novel results are presented in all
aspects of pervasive computing
It aims to explore how the current digital
revolution in the field of urban planning can
serve the common good
Attracts a wide range of professionals interested
in factors that influence travel behaviour of
people and businesses; new computational
modelling methods and forecasting for activitytravel demand; analysis of the land use and
transportation impacts scenarios
TRB aims to promote innovation and progress in
transportation through research. It attracts more
than 13,000 transportation professionals
SEMANTiCS is an established knowledge hub
where several actors can learn about new
technologies, innovations and enterprise
implementations in the fields of Linked Data and
Semantic AI

Europe
(changes in
each event)

The conference is the voice of European
neuroscience, representing more than 20,000
neuroscientists. FENS represents 44 European
national and single discipline neuroscience
societies with more than 20,000 member
scientists from 33 European countries
It provides a forum for architects, designers,
psychologists, and neuroscientists to focus on
empirical research that enhances our
understanding of human responses to the built
environment
It attracts more than 6,000 delegates each year
to share research and current best practices in
neurology (including dementia and stroke
A key event on the cardiovascular calendar,
offering a global perspective on cardiovascular
health and bringing together thousands of
cardiology professionals
It is a wide platform of exchange in the fields of
research, education and practice in planning. It
is organised around 20 thematic tracks
Organised every 4 years, it gathers
professionals and academicians devoted to the
development of the discipline of Geography
It is one of the largest geography conferences in
the world, with over 8,500 geographers coming
from nearly 60 countries every year

Portugal

Several
events per
year
Every 1-2
years

UK, London

Several times
per year

International
(rotating)

Every 3 years

International,
Country
changes yearly

Annual

Portugal, Lisbon

Annual

Chile

2021 – every
3 years

USA

January,
Annually

The Netherlands

September
2021
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6.2.8 Press releases
The eMOTIONAL Cities project foresees the publication of a minimum of six press
releases during the project’s duration, to cover first and foremost the launch of the
eMOTIONAL Cities project as well as other project events. The press release should
include the following information:

•

Title

•

Subtitle

•

Implemented activities

•

Leading partner

•

Partners

•

Financed by

6.2.9 Project website
The website will convene the main messages of the project and its outcomes, to create
a database of project material, documents, data and reports and making them available
and shareable for at least two years after the end of the project. In addition, dissemination
actions and outreach campaigns developed under eMOTIONAL Cities will be publicised
in the website, providing information on the hub’s launch, main activities perceived, and
community involved.
This section will act as a centre for promoting stakeholder engagement, participatory
models and bringing together different actors within equitable, inclusive and sustainable
development fields. The website will also operate as the resource base for social media
campaigns. This website will be hosted in the EU and comply with GDPR rules.
For more information: https://emotionalcities-h2020.eu/
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Title 2: Screenshot of the eMOTIONAL Cities website

6.2.10

Promotional video

eMOTIONAL Cities will have an attractive and informative short video to convey
challenges, project objectives, partners involved and main expected outputs. This video
will be disseminated in the eMOTIONAL Cities website and social media channels, as
well as shown in the eMOTIONAL Cities events and third-party events, where possible.

6.2.11

Publications

Relevant outputs of eMOTIONAL Cities will be written as articles that are easily
understandable for the public. These articles will then be disseminated to relevant
journals, newspapers, as well as magazines.

A preliminary list of journals includes: Journal of Architectural and Planning Research, Journal of the American Planning
Association, Progress in Planning, Social, Cognitive and Affective Neuroscience, European Planning Studies,
International Planning Studies, Frontiers in Psychology Environmental Psychology, Sustainable Cities and Society,
Energy and Buildings, Urban Climate, International Journal of Epidemiology, J Epidemiology & Community Health, Health
& Place, Urban health, Lancet Planetary Health, Nature Neuroscience, eLIFE, Journal of Neuroscience, Brain, The
International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Computers, Environment and Urban Systems, Remote Sensing and Spatial
Information Sciences, Journal of Choice Modelling, Journal of Transport Geography, Futures and Foresight Science;
Transportation Research Part B – Methodological, Transportation Research Part A: Policy and Practice.
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6.2.12

Roll-up

eMOTIONAL Cities will design attractive roll-ups to explain the objectives of the project
and for its promotion. These roll-ups will be displayed in all eMOTIONAL Cities events
and will be distributed to all project partners so that they will be able to display the rollups if needed. In addition, the roll-ups will be displayed at the third-party events. If there
is a need, partners might translate the contents included in the posters to their local
languages, in order to reach more efficiently the local community.

6.2.13

Social media

eMOTIONAL Cities will establish a Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn accounts, which is
associated with the strategy of facilitating knowledge sharing and connectivity between
researchers, policymakers and practitioners.
Social media channels will share information about the project’s advancements and
results as well as to foster engagement and interaction with stakeholders and the public.

•

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/emotional.cities

•

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/emotionalcitiesproject/

•

Twitter: @CitiesEmotional

Project updates will be presented, at least twice a month, in an interactive way to
increase engagement. The partnership will promote the active use of audio-visual
material on social media posts, facilitating contact to a wider number of multipliers and
potential clients.
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Chapter 7
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7. Action plan
In order to ensure that the implementation of activities and actions in each WP is
performed accurately and timely, an action plan is developed to serve as a guideline for
the execution of actions over time.
The Dissemination and Communication Action Plan is divided into the “General action
plan” and the “Individual action plan”. Many of the activities described under this Action
Plan have been defined under this strategy plan.

7.1 General action plan
The general action plan includes the major actions which are to be implemented during
the project. A responsible partner is assigned to every task but all the partners play an
active role in the dissemination and communication activities. Within this context, the
Table 7 shows the summary action plan of all activities.

Table 7 - General action plan
Instrument
Awareness raising
webinars
Brochures / Flyers

Action

When

Eight webinars (duration of 1 to 2 hours) for

August 2021

citizen/public, students, academics and

November 2021

researchers

May / November 2022 to 2024

Final version with full content and layout

May 2021
March 2021

eMOTIONAL Cities events

Four disseminations events

September 2022
September 2023
September 2024

Network and partner

Projects activities and its outputs will be

channels

disseminated

Project lifetime
August 2021
February 2022
August 2022

Newsletters

Final versions of all Newsletters (every six

February 2023

months)

August 2023
February 2024
August 2024
February 2025

Participation in third
parties events
Press release

Partners plan to participate in 20 events

Project lifetime

Six press release to cover and foremost the

April 2021

launch of eMOTIONAL Cities project as well

January 2022

as other project events

July 2022
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January 2023
July 2023
January 2024
Project website

Official Website Launched

May 2021

Promotional video

challenges, partners involved and expectd

Publications

Relevant outputs of the project will be written

Short video to convey projects objetives,
February 2022

outcomes

Open source repositories

Ths tool will be utilised among STI structures
and players

Project lifetime.
Project lifetime.

Roll-up

Final version with full content and layout

May 2021

Social media

Posts on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn

April 2021

7.2 Individual action plan
All partners will be involved in the dissemination and communication activities through
this project and their own dissemination channels. To support the impact of monitoring
and assessment process, partners will also be asked to prepare their individual action
plan. They are expected to keep an account of all the actions taken in order to support
the impact evaluation and monitoring process. WP8 will develop an excel file or a form
to serve as template for recording the actions.
For their individual plans, partners will be asked to provide the following information:

Table 8 - Individual action plan
Instrument

Procedure

Example of communication template

One month before the events,
partners must send to SPI all the

Awareness
raising webinars

information necessary for the

Partners will be asked to fill the following form before their

dissemination of the event.

participation

Afterwards partners should

https://forms.gle/MJLR2ADHDCcwGXvv9

provide a brief report about the
webinar. SPI will provide a

Partners will be asked to fill the following form after their

template to collect all the

participation

information and will disseminate

https://forms.gle/tKPNnb3V5J39a1Kr8

through communication
channels selected
Brochures /
Flyers

The brochures/flyers must be
distributed in all events carried
out by the partners

Available in the website for download
https://emotionalcities-h2020.eu/resources/
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One months before the events,
partners must send to SPI all the
information necessary for the
dissemination. Afterwards
eMOTIONAL

partners should provide a brief

Cities events

report. SPI will provide a
template to collect all the
information and will disseminate
through communication

Partners will be asked to fill the following form before their
participation
https://forms.gle/MJLR2ADHDCcwGXvv9
Partners will be asked to fill the following form after their
participation
https://forms.gle/tKPNnb3V5J39a1Kr8

channels selected
Network and
partner
channels

Frequently raise awareness on

Partners will be asked to fill the following form

the project and its results

https://forms.gle/fab2VRCtvNYSx8rE7

One month before the release
of the newsletters all partners
should be able to provide all the
Newsletters

information about the latest
developments of the

Partners will be asked to fill the following form
https://forms.gle/NBuVnwTiTbwTz2E48

implementation of the project
and the upcoming activities
One week after their
Participation in

participation, partners must

third parties

provide a brief report about their

events

participation in third parties

Partners will be asked to fill the following form after their
participation
https://forms.gle/tKPNnb3V5J39a1Kr8

events
One month before the press
Press release

release all partners must provide

Partners will be asked to fill the following form

information to cover project

https://forms.gle/fab2VRCtvNYSx8rE7

events.
Frequently partners must
Project website

contribute with information and
share the website through their

https://emotionalcities-h2020.eu/resources/

social networks
Frequently partners must share
the promotional video in the
Promotional

eMOTIONAL Cities events and

video

third-party events where

https://emotionalcities-h2020.eu/resources/

possible
When possible partners will be
Publications

asked to share the main results
of their articles

Partners will be asked to fill the following form
https://forms.gle/fab2VRCtvNYSx8rE7
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When possible partners will be
Open source

asked to provide hardware and

Partners will be asked to fill the following form

repositories

software designs developed

https://forms.gle/fab2VRCtvNYSx8rE7

throughout the project
When possible the roll-pup
must be available in all events
Roll-up

carried out by the partners and

https://emotionalcities-h2020.eu/resources/

will be available at eMOTIONAL
Cities site for download At least twice a month and
regarding the KPIs all the
partners will be responsible to
Social media

share through their social
networks the eMOTIONAL Cities

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/emotional.cities
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/emotionalcitiesproject/
Twitter: @CitiesEmotional

social media and publish some
contents.
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Chapter 8
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8. Evaluation and Monitoring
The success of the dissemination and communication strategy will be assessed through
a set of Key Performance Indicators (KPI’s).

8.1 Impact measurement
The quantitative indicators below specify target values for the key performance indicators
(KPI’s) related to the activities. Additional indicators might be considered during the
project’s lifetime.

Table 9 - KPIs to monitoring and assessment outreach and dissemination activities of
eMOTIONAL Cities
Tools/channels

Indicator

Target value

Project website

No. of web views

10,000
96 posts per channel, 1,000

Social Media

No. of views / shares / followers

shares and views total, 1,000
followers total

No. of press releases developed

8 press releases developed,

and distributed

distributed to 50 mass media

No. of viewers of video

1,000+

No. of brochures/flyers

1,000 brochures/flyers

distributed

distributed online/offline

Publications

No. of articles

16 articles published

Awareness raising webinars

No. of webinars organised, and
no. of participants

8 webinars with 200 participants
total

Press Releases

Promotional Video

Brochures/Flyers

8.2 Monitoring and reporting
All of the project partners will be involved in the monitoring and reporting of dissemination
and communication activities. This information, collected every six months, will feed into
the updated deliverables and the mandatory reports.
Specifically, partners will be requested to:
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•

Contact those responsible for Dissemination and Communication (WP8)
about any major dissemination and communication action to be done.

•

Provide a briefing after the action.

•

Collect evidence of the actions implemented.

•

Provide an updated list of dissemination and communication activities
carried out every six months.
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